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WE KNOW A LOYAL DEMOCRAT! AN OLD STORY.

How You Stood Bravely and Firm-

ly For The Right.

For These Things and Things Like

These we Wish to Thank You.

Tho groat offort of Mr. Cross-lan- d

in this campaign hns beon lo
bring tho District committee un.
dor tho tonguo of disrepute Bo

oimo tho sot of resolutions he of
forod woro not ondorood by the
committao, ho hns sought to play
tho bull in h china shop. When
not abusing tho party organ iza-tio- ti

ho haH put in his tiina at
tempting to beliltlo aud deory tho
veil known, valuabio aud highly
appreciated Bor'icoa of Mr. James
for his party. Ho has succeeded
in doing tho ouo thing about as
wull as ho has in the othor. The
people of this state and this dis-

trict aro too well versed in rocont
political history to bo lod astray
by a man who shows interest in
his parly only when an oiiice is to
bo I'll lod. As Mr. Grassland's poU
icy is to pull down othora, rather
than to build himsolf up, and as
lie will doubtless redouble his of
forts along this lino as the elec
tion draws near, the following let
tar is apropos; coming from those
uoarost and dearest the lamented
Goobol, it shows the value plaoed
on Mr. James' ability aud services
by that great friend of the people,
our lato Governor:

Cincinnati, 0., May 7, 1901.

Hon. O. M. James, Marion, Ky.
My Dear Sir: I beg at this lato
dato, in tho name of my brother
Justus and my sol f, to thank you
for your gallant devotion to and
valuabio aorvicos for tho causo of
our brother William Goobol. Wo
know, as all know, how ably you
ropiosontod tho cause of tho can
didato from your ond of the state,
iboforo and during the Louisville
'Convention; but we also know and
appreciate how promptly and loy-

ally, whon the convention made
its ohoico, you pledged your unal-

loyed support to William Uoebol.
Wo know how, in the name of the

iparty, ho called upon you during
tho campaign, and appreciate how

you opened, that campaign in the
iSovonth congressional district,
throughout it stumped the ontiie
state in his behalf, aud dosed it
in company with him at Louis
villa; how, at the count in Louis
villo, surroundod by a hired mob,
you with but few others stood
your ground for the party's sake
and his sako. Whon nt tho die
tatos of his party he finally con-sonto- d

to oontoBt, we know how
at tho mero suggestion of the groat
valuo of your sorvices by him you
promptly voluntoored without
chargo your sorviooa throughout
that contost, and stood bravely
aud firmly for tho right, undeter-
red and undismayed by that raoun
tain army upon orimo and murder
bout. For those things aud things

diko thoso, wo wish to thank you.
You livo far from us at the othor
ond of tho stato, but across the
distance wo wish to grasp your
Ihand, and convoy to you that
fooling of gratitudo wlrioh more
words do not oxpross,

Boliovo mo, ovor and in truth
your friond.

' (Signed) Arthur Goobol.

THE CONGRESSIONAL RACE.

BY A YOL'Nd LADV ADMIKEK OK OLI.IK M.
JAMKfl,

Our Democratic Committee mot
With truo and puro intention;

And decided on a primary
Instoad of a convention,

Thoy set the time they thought best
.To.hold tho primary eleatlon,

fnwihey thought would please voterar Jn ivl7 tewn and section,

.
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ABLE, CLEAN AND AGGRESSIVE.

Vote for Him in the Congressional Primary
Election Saturday, May 24.

Gentlemen, it is nn ensy matter to assail tho services of man for his party, but allow mo

to say to you that fought your battles from Scamandcr to tho sea. made more
speeches for Goobel than any other Domocrat in Kentucky. In every fierce campaign, in
in every district in your Stato havo borno tho banner of my party. The Democratic Stato
Committee called upon mo to go by tho sido of your brave young Governor, and, at. this call

of tho party, went from ono ond of tho Stato to the other, in the fiercest campaign in yours
and my time, calling tho Democratic hosts to rally to tho rescuo of our beloved State. In
this good county of Trigg, I havo stood as your champion against tho carpet bagger from

othor parts of tho State. You may say to me, "James, it is true, all this you havo done, you

havo borno tho heat and burden of tho day whilo your opponent in this contest was resting
under the shade of tho tree; you have never failed to respond to our call, and to tho call of tho

party throughout the Stato, whon its banner was in peril; you nevor held public office, but
notwithstanding all this wo aro going to forget you and givo thoso honors to your opponent,

wo will trample under foot tho ambition of your lifo and givo tho office to ono who has already
been given moderato fortuno in tho way of emoluments of oiiice."

Whilo you may do this, do not believe you will, and do not come with any cringing
appeal, stand upon my sorvices aud my merits, humble as they are, and boys, let mo say
treat me as you will, if any Phillistino over come boforo tho "army of tho lord" in defiance,

and the old banner needs defender, call for Ollio James and ho will dofond it. Extract
from Mr. James' speech at Cadiz Monday.

But Crosalnnd kicked up quito n row,
With tonguo and post urea Hying,

Vowed ho'd right such drendful wrongs
Or else ho'd dio

And ho groat making speeches,
Of this wo havo no doubt;

For when bo's short on nrgumont
He can "cuss" tho whole- - thing out.

Ollio Jamos wo know youthful,
And though of "maasivo frame"

Ilia mind doep and brilliant
And he'll "get there all tho snmo."

lie of the common pooplo,
And will work for what they neod, --

He's noble, pure and genoroua ,
Attytm ton. "pit and greed,

When old Kontucky needed liolp
Our onomios to nuoll,

Who was worked both night and day
And did his work well?

Whoso voico was heard in clarion tones
With ovory patriot broath,

Who vowed ho'd load our hosts along
To victory to doath?

It was our gallant Ollio James
Who holped tho light win,

With noblo main and burning words
Ho put young Hcckham in.

Ho has proved his faith anil loyally
Dy works and words that told,

As attorney, chairman, counselor,
Ho was bright, aud true and bold,
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Whilo Mr. 0ros9land stayed at home,
To help ho did not try,

ltut now holds up his kmitv hnndd
And wants them filled with pio.

Ho comes boforo tho public now,
And wo think it is a sin,

For him to ask good democrats
For spoils ho did not win.

Then riao, yo common yeomanry
Who daily till tho soil,

And put down aristocracy
Who spurn your honest toil.

Send Ollio Jiunos to Congress,
A man who will do right,

Whoso "mn&sivo framo" is always fuvod
Id tho tbickett of the tight.

Crossland Out Electioneering More Than a Year
Ago. The Newspaper Attack Upon James

and How it Rebounded.

A big crowd hoard tho enndi- -'

dates for Congress spoak nt Cadi.
Monday. As Mr. Crossland is
still pursuing his tactics of at- -

tackincr tho Domncratio commit-- .

toe, th'o following extract from
Mr. Jdmos' speooh aro intorosting:

Solomon, tho wisost of men,
said 4,0 that mino iMiomy would
write h book," nnd now I would
paraphrase thnt sentonco nnd say:
"O that mino enemy. would wrilo
a circular." My friond, Mr.
Crossland. has issuod this circular,
as bij a n barn door, assailing tho
Doitiocrntio organization of this
district. Ono by ono I havo taken
up his complaints, until I havo
drivri him to (he wall upon every
assault, he mado. The truth of it
is, Mr. Crossland has boon prose-

cuting so long, that he had to
havo somebody to jump on. so ho
jumped on tho Democrat in com-

mittee. That committee lumuctod
and I bow to ita acl inn, nnd, ns I
have defuudod the Democratic
party agninHt tho assaulta of Rop
ublicaus and bolters in days gone
by, I shall not fail to dofond it
now.

We find him saying in his cir-

cular that ho did not know what
amount would bo charged ns an
entrance fee in tho primary and
intimating that ho might be forced
out by an exorbitant entrance fee,
bat how jquiokly this ifalls to. the
ground, when His part pf the ex-

penses for holdufg (the primary- - is
known to be less than $800 And
I nsseit horo now, ns I have done
boforo, and he 1ms not and will

not dony it, that there has never
beon a primary hold in any dis-

trict in tho United States in oqnnl
size, at a loss expense. So there
this deceptive ory falls to tho
ground.

Wo next hear him saying in his
oiroular, which 1 quote literally,
"I, supposing that 1 would not bo

cutoff from an opportunity of

seeing the people, but would bo

afforded the same chances that
wore accorded Stono, Hendrick
and Wheeler, had not gone nmoDg
tho peoplo nevor thinking that the
oommitteo would undertake to
stifle their voice by calling off a
canvass."

That is what he said to the peo-
ple in that oiroular; ho signed his
name to it. He soattorod thous-
ands of them broadcast ovor tho
district. Now follow Democrats,
is this true? I charge that he
has beon a candidate for more
than two years. I ohargo that ho
has boon notiyoly canvassing for
months. Can I prove it? Lot us
900. On August 7, 1901, tho Oal-owa- y

Timos says:
"Sam Crossland, candidate for Con-gros- s,

was mixing with friends horo
Monday. Ho is tho only candidato on
this sido of tho rivers and ho thinks ho

ought to havo a good many votos in
Calloway."

Hero we find him in this big
Domocratio county almost n year
ago as a candidato. Again, wo
find hirn in Hiokman county more
than twelve months ago, as I show
by the following statomont from
Robt. L. Smith, mayor of the oity
of Clinton, and ox-coun- ty attor-
ney, and ono of tho host Domo-orat- s

in that oounty:
Clinton, 4Ky May 5, 1902.

This Is to certify that Samuel II.
Crossland camo into my ofllco on tho
30th day of April, 1001, and told me that
ho was a candidato for Cougrosa in this
district, and wanted my supiort, and I
said to Sam, ''it is a little early aint it?
and he said, "yes, but I want to bo

roady early." Tho 30th day of April,
1901 was the day thoy hung a negro
here, and the largost crowd was horo

that waa ever soon in Clinton, and Mr.
Crossland was here mixing with that
large crowd.

Kodkbt L. Smith.

Wo next find him in Ballard
connty, as shown by tho follow-

ing, which ho admits:
This is to certify that Sam II.

Crossland was in my tobacco patch
last Sept. electioneering with mo
for congress. J. M. Skinnor.

This May 10, 1902

This iB to certify that Sam II
Crossland camo to mo in Wick-lilF- o

in April. 1901, and election-
eered with mo for congress

M. F. Billington.
Both Mr. Skinner and Mr. Bil

lingtou are gentlemen of tho high
ost chnraoter and standing in their
community. I charge:! those
things on him in their prosonco,
nnd ho did not dony them, butnd-mitto- d

that they were truo. Now,
I submit to the fair minded oters
is it truo that ho had never gouo
among tho voters in tho interest
of his candidacy, or rather is it
not a fact from all this proof that
his assault upon tho committee is
unwarranted, unfair and insin-
cere; and me wo not forced to say
of him
"O how tangled is tho web ho weaves,"

A paper down hero nt May field
that has sprung forth with a cam-
paign edition, uses this language
of iim in its editorial column: "

"He gels the committees to in-

vito him to make speeches; he
asks and generally gets them to
pay his exponsos, collected from
good stay nt home Democrats."

Horo is nn attorapt to discredit
my Domooraoy nud to impugn my
motive in my elfor for party sun
cess in tho past,' nnd it not' only
touches mo but is an insinuation
upon tho sincerity and honesty of
purpose of illustrious Domocrnts
of bygono days in this distrtc'
in tho State. Let us soe if tliit
insidious, half concealed attack,
strikes me or if it rebounds upon
the individual who seeks advant-
age without testing the ground
upon which he stands. Whon this
ohargo was mado I intended that
it should be answered by thoso
who had aoted as ohairmen of tho
party in tho years gone by. X BQixt

tho following telegram to Senator
J. O. S. Blackburn:

Marion, Ky., April 4, 1902.
Charges aro made that tho cam-
paign committee, of which you
wero chairman in 1899, paid my
expenses to campaign the stato. Is
this truo? Answor.

Ollio M, Jamos.
A similar tolegram was sont to

tho othor gentlemen whose ans-
wers I have and here they are:

Washington, D. C, 4--5, 1902,
Hon Ollio M. James, Marion, Ky.:
Committoo did not pay your ex-

ponsos in 1899, nor any part of
same, and no man rendered great-
er service.

J. O. S. Btaokburn.
I sont n liko telegram to Sena-

tor eloot James B. McOreary, and
in roply received tho following;

Richmond, Ky., 4- -1, 1902. 01
lio James, Marion, Ky.: You nov
or nskod mo to pay your oxpense
in the campaign of 1900. To mj '
knowledge the campaign commit-
tee nevor paid any part of your
campaign expanses.

James B. McCroary,
I sont a liko tolegram to Hon.

H. A. Summers, who was chair-
man in 1896, aud rocoived tho fol-

lowing roply:
Elizabethtown, Ky., April 4,

1902 Ollio Jamos, Marion, Ky.:
Speeches you mado in 189(5 woro
mado without compensation.

H. A. Summers.
I then sont a telegram to Gov.

J. O. W. Beokhamaiid recoivod
tho following roply:

Frankfort, Ky., April o, 1902.
Hon Ollio M. James, Marion, Ky,:
Tho committoo did not pay your
oxponsos in campaign of 1901. No
man in Kontuoky rondorod tho
party moro distinguished and val
uablo sorvico than you did.

J. O, W. Bookham.
I suppose this will bo a sufii-oio- nt

answor to tho assault mado
upon mo in this regard, r j
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